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‘Ain’t Folks ’ Tastes the Limit?’
W AITRESS OBSERVES FOOD CHOICE

Rotund Customers Eat Heavy Foods
By NORA KAY.

“Ain’t It the limit the things some
folks eat." remarked the girl at the
bread counter to her assistant at the
salad counter In a popular “stand-in-
line-and-help-yourself” cafeteria.

“Just look at that fat man down the
line loading up on creamed carrots, roast
beef, mashed potatoes, strawberry short,
cake and milk. And he started out with
a couple of hot rolls and plenty of but-
ter, too. If those fat ones knew wha|
all that creamed stuff and pastry and
whipped cream does to their waist mens:
ure do you think they would keep
right on picking them out?’’

For, according to the bread counter
woman, potatoes and macaroni, creamed
vegetables and custards, and, at this
season, strawberry shortcake heaped
with the creamiest of whipped cream, ar*

all favorite dishes of the rotund cusj
tomers. Sooner or later they fall for
the entire list, declare the girls behind
the counter. Nearly all of the men',
whether plumply rounded or painfully
elongated, take some kind of
which does not make the thin ones any
fatter but gives the fat ones a
more energy.

"Will you watch them fall for th*
pies?” added the plump little person la
charge of the desserts.

“I’ve never had any use that man,
anyhow, since he asked if we put cherry
seeds In our cherry pie so the cherries
wouldn't be taken for cranberries. Or
the one that asked If we marked appTtf
pie with an 'A’ so he would know It
wasn't peach.”

The salad girl, however, never has
many calls from any of the raascnline
sex for her wares, she says. No amount
of delicate green lettuce foliage seems
to tempt a man to take a chance on a
mixture of half a dozen assorted vege-i
tables or fruits disguised under a gol}
of mayonnaise and topped with a faf
olive. Once in a while some poetic look-i
lng person with an apparently delicate;
constitution and lots of Imagination
picks a bouquet from the salad counter,;
but such are few and far between.

Tt Is the thin, underfed looking women;
who dine on salads and Ice tea. as If-
they were taking no chances on adding;

an extra ounce of flesh to their spare

frames. The women Bhow more partiality
for vegetables than for meats, too. '

Like all other things, however, the eat-
ing rules have their exceptions—which,
as the saying goes, only proves the rule.
According to the woman at the bread
counter, two of her regular customers.
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B Pritoner “Good
J morning, Judge.”
J Judge—"How old

• V "Twenty-nine.”
tgf* “Ton'll be thirty
Cl trhen you get out."
i—tJ —Chicago Phoenix.

* •

Don’t wait till you’r- 30 to
try Bceman’s! Try it today.
Use it after every meal. Good
for digestion—delightfully fla-
vored.

* •

Always fresh

Beeman’s
pepsin Chesting. Gum

AMUSEMENTS

KEITH’S
AND THE CRITICS

ALL AQREE ON

Popular Priced Vaudeville
William Herschell says: £

“Major League Vaudeville at Keith's this week.”
Indianapolis News. *

Robert Tucker says:
“The program will compare favorably with the best o? the colder

season’s entertainment.” !• Indianapolis Star.
Walter Hickman says: j *

j

“The Three White Kuhns arej musical comedians and they are
easy winners.” ! Indiana Daily Times.

YOU GET YOUk FIRST LAUGH
WHEN YOU BUV YOUR TICKET

isTmc Continuous 1:30 to 11 P. M. 2505 c I
i

LYRIC |
DANCE I -vF* IFLASHES! I
8 Big New Acts 8 9
Dancing in the Lyric Ball Room
Afternoon and Evening.

wnnmnnßnniJB

MQTjQN P|CTUR ES j

MAT 12:00, 1:50. 3:50, 5:50, 2:10. U

St TARK?NGTON’S £g
i“MAN FROM*}
i HOME” y
M ATT. ABOUT INDIANA AND J

MONTE CARLO. ;

MURAT-TODAY;”
MATS., WED., TUCKS. AND SAT.

tTIIF.STCABT WALKER
COMPANY

■ The ACQUITTAL
A Melodrama h\ Klta \leiman.

iZYm DETOUR,” B/Owen Davis

RIALTO Comedy
Bert Smith's Ragtime Wonders
LITTLE MISS MIXUP

Matinee Every Day
MOTION PICTURES

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
IN

“SONNY”
CIRCLE THEATRE

LAST WEEK
D. W. GRIFFITH’S

“ORPHANS of the STORM”
Lillian Gish—Dorothy Gish—Monte Blue

Performances Start 1:1:30, 1:45, 4:00, 6:35, 9:00

OHIO THEATRE

WILsmU tom mixUwKWMBO‘The Fighting Streak'
AL BT. JOHN ‘‘SPECIAL DELIVERY”— FOX NEWS WEEKLY

I help give xJJI
VIM to the Attractive Young Gu{W
PU NCH tothe Sturdy Youngfellow
ENERGYtothe Business Man &Womm
HEALTH to the Motherat Home
POWER to the StrongRuggedfather

lam
NUXATED IRON
I Stand fcrRed Blood,btrengdi and Endurance

For sale by Haag Drug Company, Henry J. Huder and all other druggists.

: lmost without exception, take three big,
puffy hot rolls and three pats of butter
each noon, In addition to their regular
meal.

“And would you believe It, neither of
them show any signs of getting fat,” she
commented.

While on the other hand there Is the
example of a short heavyweight and a
tall heavyweight, both of them tipping
the scales around the 200 mark, who were
discovered standing beside a wall table
in a delicatessen, dining on cream puffs.

Sayß Wife’s Spirit
Guided His Choice

of New Companion
CHICAGO, May IT.—Plans of Vlncenxo

Cullotta to marry are being guided by
the spirit of hla dead wife, he stated to-
day in announcing be planned to wed
Mtss Helen Rogera, a school teacher,
soon.

Gullotta, a violinist on the Chatauqua

stage, living at Aurora, said his wife re-
turned to him a few months after her
death last August.

”1 was lonely and brooding,” Gullotta
said. “She urged me to get out and meet
youth and vitality and love.

“The spirit of my dead guided me to
Mist Rogers and we are now planning
our wedding.”

THEY’RE GOING HIGHER. ,

NEW YORK, May 17.—Heels are going
higher this year, according to shoe style
experts.

Southern Indiana
Bankers* Meeting

TRINCETON, Ind., May 17.—Southern
Indiana bankers attended the annual
meeting of Group 8 of the State Bankers’
Association here Tuesday. Following a
review of financial conditions in the dis-
trict and an association business session,
the visitors partook of a chicken dinner.
Tha election resulted in the selection of
Frank M. Harris, cashier of the. First

-RUG Sale- UP
Giving the Greatest Values 1 y?6
in the History of This Store Wash. s*.

Wlien you see these rugs you can understand why we sold more rugs W
Monday and Tuesday than in any two days in the past 29 years. J Satlßfactlon

You .have never seen rugs the equal of these sold at such amazing prices. -Umu Jbr&A L Am*Here’s what makes these prices possible-*
Absolutely no imperfections are allowed in the Oval Label rugs sold here. ■**••••*>

Asa result the manufacturers are compelled to class as imperfect many v , ...i ■
rugs classed as perfect goods by others. _____________________

Only an expert can detect most of the slight imperfections. AcoorafterSome are not even visible to the naked eye. \s Welcome<L^r
We bought their entire stock of these rugs, to sell this week only, at /

more than a fourth less than today’s lower prices.
Every rug is guaranteed to give long years of satisfactory service or we

will replace it FREE OF CHARGE. This is the rug opportunity of the
year—grasp it!

Superb Axminster Rugs |gr||
Perfect rugs, same materials, sell at $56 to $65. S |

—l^
In this lot are the finest oriental colorings and designs. Sixes 9x12 feet and *£’

~ —-tS 1 ix 10 J 4 feet. The Imperfections are almost Impossible to And and will cot WwLInterfere with their wear. Every rug guaranteed. Sale price, choice $39.85. j jr|i

Genuine Royal Wiltons 'jjt M.
Perfect rugs, same materials, sell at SBS to S9B. jj j*llrtl.jSfljfftlrnL ’’

Rich soft colorings, beautiful patterns and low price combine to make this the
best rug buy in years Sizes 9x12 and 8V4X1014 feet. Every rug guaranteed.

'

Wool Velvet Rugs $1 Q.95Perfect rugs, same materials, sell at $28.50. JL
We do not believe you can find the imperfections in these.
Splendid colors and designs. All 9x12 feet. Satisfactory wear
guaranteed. While a limited number last, each $19.95.

fggr-60 cent GAS-i
HUM Instead of $1.20 Gas

if you use a Range
B ’ J|&Sa You have been accustomed to using 90 to 120 minutes or more of gas to cook your11 roasts. A Chambers will do it better with only 20 to 30 minutes of gas. FoodsMl which are boiled or baked are cooked with the same proportionate saving.

In addition to the gag saving, you also save food, time and labor. Let us giveWWI you names of people you know who are saving more than one-half on their gas
U Uills and getting hotter cooked food.

2 Beat the $1.20 Gas Rate. Pay for Your
j Chambers With the Saving You Make. Sold on Easy Terms.

On Sale This Week- Delivers Any
, ,

Cedar Chest
Bedroom Suites and odd pieces reduced ,
up to ONE-HALF. |H If9^lloKaltex Swings, Chairs and Rockers , Ii
CouchHammocksatlowerpric.es. 8 ill

Karpen Living-Room Furniture, Tay- HH jBxxJaHK
lor and Seeger Refrigerators, Aerolux tZ^v——
Porch Shades. Balance

Ruffled Swiss OO °n Xery
”

-~
- J

Curtains, pair VoC 1 Easy lerms
A solid carload of American Beauty Chests—the best built, fin-

,
- r i • n •ii ,

•

, st finished cedar chests on the market, on sale at very lowRuffle sv. iss curtains of plain Swiss finished with two-inch prlceß during National Cedar Chest Week.
ruffle. Trimmed with hemstitched band; 2 1,4 yards long.
SU,„inl i,nir A single garment saved from the moths will pay for your

1 ’ 1 r chest—Buy this week—Pay only $1 down—Balance on easy
Cretonne, 36 inches wide, in dainty bedroom patterns: all terms.
colors. Special, a yard Beautiful 37 42-46-48 and 54-inch chests, plain or trimmed in

13 1 • Window Shades won’t Crack or genuine copper are specially priced at $18.95. $21.75, K24.45Brenlin faJe-SoW only at Taylor's. W°'Bs “and np 10 ’M‘'BK
Cedar lined genuine walnut chests in period designs, marked at

' S4B, $56 and up to $66

This Massive 8-Piece Italian Oak Suite, S IQRSO
Our Regular Price, $255.00.

;]| I \ nfrr* Renaissance design, made of
m\ j , 1 , /£ 3?s oak in Italian or dusty finish,

■y'Mi | * iyj 11 an exceptionally fine suite for
jjij j V | j|j } I the price. The buffet is 66
v/A | | 1 1 | i inches long and lias lined silver

/V/H 1/ \\l HI -J J drawer. The oblong table and
dining chairs (5 straight and

j dlestieks ' are extra, specially
T-—| r—7 |j- '

::7 ~ “-{u 1 j"ffp priced at $17.25 and $11.95
~ ■: i PT Many other suites in walnut

—and mahogany are greatly re-

INDIANA DAILY TIMES
National Bank of Pnnceton as chairman,
and C. A. Weisen of the Citizens Trust
Company of Vincennes, secretary. The
1923 meeting will be in Vincennes.

WILLIAM GEAKE’S DISTINCTION.
FT. WAYNE, Ind., 17.—For the

thirty-sixth consecutive time, William
Geake has been elected thrice potent mas-
ter of Ft. Wayne Lodge of Perfection,

Ancient Accepted Scottish Rita. Ur.
Geake Is a thirty-third-degree Mason.
His record is said to be without parallel
in the order.

MLNCIE YOUTH HONORED.
MUNCIE, Ind., May 17—R. MUe

Warner of this city has been named vale-
dictorian of the 1922 class at Princeton
University, relatives here have been In-
formed.

d)

The New York Store—Est. 1853

Another B-/-G Purchase of Those

—Flapper Pumps!
—Sport Oxfords! M
—Strap Slippers!

They’re the pick of the overstock of a Chicago jobber, whose out-
put is selling today in Chicago’s loop district at $5.00 and $6.00.

—Brown and black kid welt Oxfords, $2.95.
—Patent leather flapper Pumps, $2.95.
—Tan calfskin Oxfords, $2.95.
—One-strap tan calfskin Pumps, $2.95.
—Black satin Pumps, $2.95.
—White Reinskins, $2.95.

Plenty of all sizes from 3 to 8.

—Pettis shoes, street floor.

[ A Sale! '
6,500 Yards of

VOILES!!
| A manufacturer’s loss—that is

j kYx .vour gain. These voiles will beA:/ jj ,X sold at wholesale cost. All the new-
* \ ost an prettiest in colors and styles,

j All 40 inches wide, in three color
! [c effects, sport colors and plenty of

\,f( navy blue, brown, gray and black.I\[cr oY / The identical quality of voiles that
\ o. y a 've *ast wcek up to 59£ a

/f/ yard.

3,000 Yards

f 29cl
f© I] A YardI § |V@ W 3,500 Yards7 J

29c Yard fine hard twist voile in neat> small j
conventional designs. Early shop-
pers will profit—-

mim < /

299 V

®AYard
Just think of buying a dress—- I

cool, dainty and serviceable—for |
$1.45 or $1.85. Five yards of
material will make a dress. You
could have four of these voile frocks
for the price of a ready-made. one.
Come early and have a wide choice

37c ’iard of the best in the group.
—l’ettis yard goods, street floor. I

V ... , ■ - - - J) |

Pettis Dry Goods Cos.

5


